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JJ
EDUCATIONAL ji

] j
Several New Facts in the Controversy Which

J
e

f )
Our Readers Will be Glad to (p

( } Find Out.

H
By W. J. STANDEFER, Pound, Va.

gj

Being a constant reader of the ’ have women lawyers, doctors

Eagle I have noticed the conlro- and officers of various kind3. in
'

versy as to the education of girls fact they are now engaged in

with considerable interest, and nearly every profession and

believing this most vital subject trade known to mankind.

will ever prove interesting I
So do not let yourself be delud-

1

write you a short article.
I ed jnj0 jbe ijelief that woman’s i

I certainly believe in education, 1 sole sphere is in the house, Wake
for both boys and girls, and that up to the importance of educa-

their education should be equal tion and do not spend your

in every respect, with perhaps younger years in chasing that de-

the exception of manual training lusive phantom—pleasure—but
and businness; even in manual make use of every moment in

training they should have the [study and improvement; cultivate 1

most thorough instruction in all
,
your mind and prepare to enjoy '

branches that pertain to domestic life in a fuller measure than you

and household duties. In all the [can possibly gain by meie grati-

academic and classical branches !
fication of the animal passions.

j

I believe the education of both Prepare to be the wives of men,

sexes should be equal, for no wo- not the wives of mere ignorant

man can fully appreciate the degenerates whose sole pleasure

aims and ambitions of her hus- is the gratification of their ani-

band unless she is equally edu- mal passions and whose greatest

cated.
,

ambition is to be a good gambler 1

Let a man marry a woman who or a drunkard,

is his inferior in education and Now let us all put our shoulder i

misunderstanding is almost sure to the wheel. Let us all stand

to’result; besides, education gives firmly for advancement and pro-

1

a better understanding of nature, gress, not for degeneracy and;

a fuller appreciation of the beau- Ignorance. Let us give our best
|

tiful in nature, a broader view of efforts for the uplifting and the !

life as a whole. It increases the betterment of the human race
'

capacity for enjoyment of the and I am sure we shall reap a

things that are good in this rich reward in the consciousness

world and enables us to shun the of duty well done and a feeling

things that are evil: for it is only of safety for the welfare of fu-

through knowledge of good and turc generations and the safety-

bad that we can separate them of their liberties,

and accept the good and reject —
the bad. Commissioner’s Sale

I believe that the inculcation of

high and noble ideals is or should
j H Frazier> vs . r. 0 .

be the primary aim of every in-
BrashearSi ctc., Deft., and r. 0 .

•titution of learning in the United
BrashearSj vs . j. H. Frazier,

States. Let every teacher, ev-
deft< -Equity,

ery school official, make this of i .

’
. , ,1

. . . i ™ By virtuy of a judgment and 1

prim* importance, let it be im* J J
.

j „„„„ i

order of sale of Letcher Circuit
1

pressed on the mind of every . . c*
. . Court rendered at its Sept, term

leacher and every patron that .
*

,

.. . .. . • 1908 and also by virtue of anoth-

I

the prime object of education is . .
. / .

,

a T * a u er judgment of said court ren-
not to stuff the brain full of facts J

,. XT . 1uftQ .

a a u a „,*a : dered at its Nov. term 1893 in
and figures, but to produce citi-i

, . . , .. . . ,,

sens of the highest moral char-
above styled action I shall pro-

acter combined with intelligence,
|

cepd
.

t0

, ! J°
and when this result has not been

aad best bidder at P»bhc auction,

obtained education has failed of
at Courthouse doorin Whitesburg

..... Ky. on Jan. 11, 1909, at 1 o ciock
purpose y.

.
ur thereabout, on a credit of six

What we want is a citizenship •

months the following described

that is intelligent and of a high
j

property towit:

moral character, and we must
ga ;d property lies in the town

have it if we are to maintain the
of Wh itesbu rgi Ky. and is bound-

priceless heritage bequeathed to
ud Qn the north by Main Hlreet.

ua by our forefathers- the inde- on west by Manem Bra.hears’
pendence of the great American

,ot on south by northfork of
republic and the liberties of the

j

Kentucky river, on east by lots

people that constitute it.
of j P Marrs and J H Frazier.

There are strong tendencies p0r the purchase price the pur-
toward imperialism and monarchy chaser will be required to execute
in this great republic today, and i^nj w ;tb approved security

1

if our schools do not or can not
. having the force and effect of a 1

change this dangerous trend into judgment and a lien will be re-

other and safer channels it will served on the property until all

faault sooner or later in the do- the purchase price is paid and
•truction of all our most cherished bearing legal interest from date
institutions, and if our women

j
untj| uajd. Bidders will be pre-

are not educated the process will pared to comply promptly with
perhaps be much slower, for the these terms. J.W.Hale,

Literary Gems
(Selection and introduction by Judge S.E. Baker)

The poem entitled, “The Beautiful Snow, ’’is justly

placed among the gems of our literature but there

are perhaps many readers of the Eagle who are not

familiar with the history of it ar.d perhnps none who
know the name of its author. The manuscript of

the poem was found among the personal effects of a

young woman of perhaps twenty-two years of age,

highly educated, richly endowed by nature, and pos-

sessing rare gifts, but, alas, who had in an evil hour
yielded to temptation and for several years had led a

life of shame. She was found upon the streets of
Cincinnati on a cold night in the winter of 1802 and
taken to the Commercial Hospital where she died,

and on the following Sunday morning the poem was
published for the first time in the "National Union.”

Such in brief is the history, as remembered by the

writer, and it is given for what it is worth. Below
is the manuscript as found:

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

"Oh, thr snow! the beautiful snow,

Filling the sky and earth below!

Over the houaetopa, over the street.

Over the heads of people you meet.

Dancing-
Flirting -

Skimming along.

Beautiful snow, it can do no wrong;

Flying to kina a fair ladies’ cheek,

Dinging to lips in frolicsome freak,

Beautiful snow from the heaven* alnive.

Pure as an Angel, gentle as love.

Oh, the snow? the beautiful snow!

How the flakes gather and laugh as they go,

Whirling about in its maddening fun,

It plays in ita glee with every oiu»,

Chasing—
Laughing—

Hurrying by.

It lights on the face ond it sparkles the eye,

And e’en the dogs with a bark and a bound,

Snap at the crystals that eddy arm i d,

The town is alive, and its heart is aj*iow,
*

To welcome the coming of beautiful snow.

How the wild crowd goes swaying along.

Hailing each other with humor and song!

How the gay sleighs like meteors flash by,

Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye.

Binging-
Swinging

Dashing they go,

Over the crest of the beautiful snow;
inow so pure when it falls from the sky,

To be trampled in mud by the erowd rushing by,

To be trampled and tracked by thousands of feet,

Till it blends with the horrible filth of the street.

Once I was pure as the snow, but I fell.

Fell, like the snowflakes from heaven to hell

!

Fell, to be trampled as filth of the street;

Fell, to lie scoffed, to be spit on and beat.

Pleading -

Cursing
Dreading to die,

Selling my soul to whoever would buy;

Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread.

Hating the living and fearing the dead.

Merciful God, have I fallen so low?

Yet once 1 was pure us the beautiful snow!

On« e I was fair as the beautiful snow,

W iih an eye like its crystals, a heart like its glow,

On«*a I was loved for my innocent grace

Flattered and sought for the charms of my face.

Father—
Mother -

Sisters all;

God and myself, I lost by the fall!

The veriest wretch that goes shivering by,

Will make a wide sweep lest I wander too nigh;

For of all that is on or about me I know.

There is nothing that's pure but the beautiful snow.

How strange it should be that this beautiful snow

Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to go.

How strange it would la*, when nightcornes again

If the snow and the ice struck my desperate brain;

Fainting

-

Freeiing -
Dying alone -

Too wicked for prayer, too weak for my moan
To be heard in the crash of the crazy town,

Gone mad in the joy at the snow’s coming down;

To lie and die in my terrible woe,

With a bed and a shroud of the beautiful snow**

I

TWO GOOD |
LETTERS I

From Louisa Bolling

and Mrs. Byrd Ison. 00

000M1®®M>00O0®®

Dear Editor,

As tlie Eagle has been arriving
,

at our place for some time and I

[sec so many interesting letters!

[

from friends an I relatives I will

;

write you. I am 1G years old and
j

like to do housework; I haven’t'

I

THE HOME CIRCLE
J|

Dedicated to Tired Mothers and the Children ! I

as They Join the Home Circle
( )

at Evening Tide. ( »

|

CRUDE THOUGHTS BY THE EDITOR

Dear reader, just suppose you
|

baby’s smile had vanished. Only
and I sit down and have an old- the mother’s love remained thes„ i a i . *

* 1 11,1 uiti- uie momer s love remained me
j.

"
j

a 11 8 ay fashion commonsense talk. This
;
same, and being found as purehome and let the younger ones 1

you know is 190*9, and really tne and eternal as the waters that
, r„ »»., mn( L nl< • »ii . ,

aim ivuny mu' ami i-k'uihi um tuts waters mat

•i iron I shu tb

* 1

1

*

i

11

»\

Vl
;

l,rst Sunday in that year a good flowed by God's throne, all thea good stepmother. I hope the ». , • . ! ...' m,pL l

J |

time to look hack down the dal- angels that reigned above ex-

S!! Hernlar and then back up the cal- 1 claimed in unison. ’’There isls
. ? I'

. ;

endar and see “where we are at. ” nothing on earth pure enough
-ouisa rce ing.

. R never pavs to linger long on for heaven but a woman’s love!”
,lhe past, that at its best is gloomy

|

This was a tribute containining a
Dear Editor, I enough, except to check up and Hublime thought. And through
As Santa has just passed thro’ Pry i»L° where we made cur all the ages it has been human

I will take time to pen a word or mistakes. Now, you know, dear experience that the angels re.

so to the noble bird. i

reader, that it is not wise to re- ferred to in that legend were not

i I think with the return of the 1
|M 'at '*K‘ same mistakes over and [over-extravagant in the message

I

Christmas just passed that our over If I made a mistake yes- which they passed out through

hearts ought to be turned into a
terday * n<,t do tho same [the open windows of the “many

|

brighter glow. Those who have i

,ninK **»'>' today. Even the
I
mansions” along the hanks of

spent this Christmas in the proper
[

child thal haa burnt"l its fmger the "River of Gold.”

I
spirit no doubt feel the glow of

' s » fraid of tire. Are wo lessj
0

happiness on their brows and
senseless or less wise than the

will be able to set out in the race
c,li,d ? 11 w<mld ho difficult to Speak kindly to your neighbor,

of life with renewed energy.
namt! anything in all the world i l’orhups the nature you have in-

Aml, dear boys and girls, as we
f
re“tler ‘*an a BlraWh‘*

; wardly called morose and selfish
go let us all form friends with ^

s0,w“r
.

m“"
is only over-sensitive, and the

older people as well as those of ^ '"ade t hat way »n the
HOcial word you utter may cause

ourownage. In order to do this 'V 'mage of Ins makei 1 llk(*

;

it to unfold and expand, and be-
we must be kind. Kindness is ^

"f a
,

man of t

,

hat/°
(

r'n
I come indeed a |wwer for good,

the milk of human existence.
and mould Ac.am was that, the

Without it no one enn make l*a * riareha of old were that,Christ ,
• o

frundr. Therefore, let us all ^ 1

TIIP GIRL ON THE FARM,
live up to every obligation in ev-

“ 81 a ‘ ’ 1
'

l "*‘ ‘ lr

ery way we can, thereby spread-
forP" «"» ^ " r" '' 1

1 h ‘ ,:,r ’WP ' K’rldoeHnotfen-

ing flowers along our own path-
1

A, *u there ulllu
* |'

,a
.

' 1 ' idvan (ages she

way as well as those of our 1 think John Knox was that, that haa for se improvement over

friends niany of lhe Pilgrim Fathers, the
I

llle «ocety girl or those situated
' ... , „ heroes of the Revolution, the '» other positions of life. The

live up to every obligation in ev-

ery way we can, thereby spread-

ing flowers along our own path-

way as well as those of our
friends.

|

Trusting that you have all

TIIP GIRL ON THE FARM.

The farmer’s girl does not ge

T .. ... , ..heroes of the Revolution, the
,

m other positions of life. The_**»£* .founders of this nation und the freedom and independence of

mas and wishfn^"^
CSM

1

millio,is of others who liave never fn™ life afford opportunities for

new v r I T “ bnf{ht
made a track on history’s page *tudy winch, if rightly employed

J ‘‘ ' “ ’ eSP
”

j

were the very embodiment of would develop our farmers’ girls
Mrs. Byrd Ison. 1

their designer. How important
j

into lhe professional women
to us and our generation that we workers of our times. How is it,

Sheriff’s Sale for Taxes
,

maintain this heritage. \Ve firls. ami especially you girls on

l!y virtue of taxes due the state 0UKbt not to live in sueli a way farm, that we hear so often

of Kentucky and I .etcher county
j

Lbat our children could not after of the “self made man” land
Hr' visa, oimi

|

' . . (J .

(*i of Kentuc ky and I,eteher county I

t,lut our children could not after 01 the self made man land

(J)
by LetcherVannel Goal, Iron &

|

our race is run refor to us with most of our great men are of that

(*) Timber Co. for the years of 1904 i
pride. Don’t you think so? Be class) and so little of the self

1

1‘jor,, l!k(G, 1!H)7. liiog. I will oii
1 honest now, and say "yes” only made woman? Our farmer boy*

Monday, Jan. 11 . being the if you mean it. Otherwise say, become great lawyers, state*-

first day of the January term of
‘'
no

:
1 believe in a man being a men, etc, ; have you not the same

Letcher Circuit Court, expose to d,,K !‘ml not the image of the one opportunities as they? The girl

public sale to the highest and who fashioned and formed me. ” who has been raised on the farm,

best hiciner, for casli in hand, at Dear friend, these questions and and ,ia3 aspirations to any of the

I
the Courthouse door in White.; answers are very pointed hut professions, generally conceives

burg. Ky. between 10 a. m. and
i

nono to° much so for this parti- the i'lea that sho must get away

2 p.m. the following described I
culnl' “ge of our lives. And now, ,

from the farm to do her study-

|

property or so much the reof a ., I
e,e we part, and since we were

,

inK. at the very first jump. Do

I will satisfy the taxes, penalties, aroused only a few mornings ago, not he too hasty in leaving the

interest and costs, to-wit: One in its wee hours, to find ourselves farm, where you can keep such

certain tract or parcel of land in the dawn of a bran new year, l,a* feet health, which is the great

'Letcher Co., Ky.. and on Camp
,

*et us> y°U and I, if God permits requisite to a brilliant mind,

and kockhou e fork of Northfork “• to live, walk in the way that A'" 1
- flrst ot a,l > before you as-

of Kentucky river, being the is well-pleasing. Let us s tay spire to any professional work,

lands conveyed to Letcher Cannel sobor, walk orderly, upright, learn your <lutil!8 a9 a house-

j

Coal, Iron & Timber Co. by tl„ honest and clean. U t the old k,‘<,
P‘‘r - Household work will

Interstate Oil Co. I.y deed dated year ke<1P forever hi«l in its
n°t interfere with study. You

Julv 2, 1902, and recorded in deed archives the foolishness and the require exercise, and there is

hook V page ,

rj07 Letcher County ' follies that so much encumbered lunle b«ttcr than keeping a farm

Court Clerk’s office and for full us - May every peivon in the ,louse - And if you do not wish to

description of said land reference mountains do all tie can to spread I
fake up any profession, study

is made to the record in said (food influences everywhere, jg
j

will not harm you; make the fliost

clerk’s office. the honest wish of this humble of the talents nature has given

mother and the wife are the most

potent factors in the forming of

character. If our girls grow up

into womanhood without the ra-

fining influence of education how
can we expect their children to

C.L.C.C.

I*; 00 ,r . , netitioner you, and when the happy fellow

<8388— mMmt, ‘ax. pen, and cost Mil, $ _o is met your happiness will be of— " 1906.’ 5:so!90 AHOniKMIAn lhe kind that you will not regret

A| |FFn TUIMPC TUCCC " " 578.39
u

' the time you considered wasted
1 nlnVjD--- 1 iTLjL*" 1908, MAM*! There is an old legend that in study. Do not be too hasty in

*

Til tOTus'^>
runi *n wise: At creation’s running your neck into the mat-

l’he man who can’t remember idence to provide the family with mni • unT
dawn an anKU ‘ came down to rimonial noose. If you from

hi wife’s birthday. a home and something to eat. davof Dec 'V'mih

V 1,1,11 1 1 hearth, and before returning
j

choice should remain single (do

QUEER THINGS-THESE

—

County Clerk’s Notice.

That all deeds, mortgages, etc.

day of Dec. 1908.

make refined and intelligent men
j

filed for record in the Letcher -man who thinks a woman wife would fetl belter if “ dic’d

and women? County Court Clerk’s office, are
1

1 fixed for the season” if she just get up and stir ’round".

Now. young girls and women, now of record and all persons ha. a new gown.
The man who leaves his wife

C.C.Crawford, S.L.C.

Simulation
Diamonds

remember that we are not living wbo hava such papers will please

in the mediaeval age when wo- ca‘l and get same on or before

men were but household slaves ‘an - “• 1999, or else 1 must col-

but in the enlightened and pro- lc>;t as

gresaive twentieth century where vases,

women are occupying positions.

of the highest responsibility. Wei

Respectfully,

Andrew J. Sturgill.

G L. C. C.

l he man who labors under the The man who thinks women
''

C C Crawford S L C |

looked “b^t for something to I not fear you will hava to from

derision that hi. wife’s money are angels.
’ carry back to heaven I here, necessity) you will And plenty of

. . *, u:m | , ,
.

were three things that attracted
j
work to do, plenty of burden* to

The man wh# thm^s a sick
,
the attention of the white-winged lighten and plenty of loveleni

he man who think* a woman wife would feel better if ^he d JimuidUOD messenger a bouquet of sweet ones upon whom to lavish the

\

i fixed for the season if she just get up and stir round
. DldlBOllUS flowers that had been gathered

|

wealth of your charitable affec-
' ha- a new gown.

j
The man who leaves his wife from one of earth’s fair andjtions. Be assured that true hap-

Tae man who talks of “sup-
j

at home when he takes his sum- Attention is called to the ad of blooming gardens, the smile of a piness is not found in living for

porting’’ a wife when she is 1 mer vacation. the Barnatto Diamond Co., Chi- ,ittle baby that had been playing
j

one’s self alone. Do your best,

mi irking fourteen hours a day,!
h . k

cago. III., on page 4 of this issue'
* iUl a sa"bea,,,

;

and ar"other’s make the most of the material

in, in,line- Sunday !

1 ne man wno aoeiin 1 hnow
. . . . .. . .. . i

love. These three the angel at hand, and at the close of life s
what on earth a woman wants wh “- h 18 explanatory. Ib*ad

[

oarried tWa.v, but when it reach- journey you wiU enjoy that peue,
Th. man who provides himself with money when she has hills at H. write them and mention the ed *he pearly gates of paradise that knowledge of a well spent

w ith « family and trusts Provi-j the store.
I
Eagle, i the flowers had withered -the life alone can give.

na K * The man who leaves his wife

Tae man who talks of “sup-
[

at home when he takes his sum-

port'ng” a wife when she is
j

mer vacation.
iiw,. »i, ™ . . hours a dav . catro III on i,am. 1 thi« ium...

W1U1 a xunoeani, ana a mother's
lect as the law directs in such *

’ The man who doesn’t know JT, ^ '
“ love. These three the angel
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RESOURCES

28, 1907. at the poatoflke at Whites overdrafts, unsecured

bur?, Kentucky, under! the Act of j)ll(. front National Banka

Con*™ of A ur. 9. 1873. foMS?.SfTT'"
— - Stocks and Honda

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. cStoicv .' .' j I'..'.'..', i
.'

One year - 11-00 Other Items carried as (’ash ... . .

Six months JJ
Furniture and fixtures

,

Three months 28 Currant expenaea last quarter (charged off)

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-
1
(Salaries of officers not paid.

)

. »l« 172 88

Capital stock paid in, in

The Eagle Cover* Letcher C«unty surplus fund

LIABILITIES

Like the Blue Canopy.

THURSDAY. - JAN.

Local Notices will be charged

far at the rate of five cents per

r vearny surplus funtl . . . ........
Dv# Undivided profits

Due depositors an follows, vix:

Deposits subject to chock, on which int. in not paid 0i2 <0

Depoeitn subject to check, on which ini. in paid 10 496 90

7, 1909 Time certificates of deposit, on which int. in paid ... 41 903 91

|

Due Nationnl Banks 3 900 00

Cashier's checks outstandinK

Charged SUPPLEMENTARY
a r Highest amount of indebtedness of any stockholder, person, company

nis per
of firni (i no | U( |in^ m the liability of the company or the firm the lia-

linp for first insertion and three bilitjr of the individual members thereof) directly or indirectly, if

, j*n - such indebtedness exceeds 20 per cent, of capital stock actually paid

SMITH Pound, Va.

1 TlVin Frank Mullins wont to Wise.

* Gilbert Mullins is convalescing.

I
.1. B. Boggs returned to West

It will be remembered that Virginia.

* 94
jay on about the middle of last Septem- : Its a fine girl at R. S. Hub-

i« 172 35
bor a voung student, Willis E. bard’s.

« 74(i 28 Smith, mysteriously disappeared! Mrs. Polly Kutherford had an
8 "°

from the State College at Lex- old fashioned quilting.

7
'"5

on mgton. It was at first thought
1

Henderson Adams and Miss
1 8«5 so he jia(1 |)e„n hazed to death and Ollie Countess were united in

his body secretly disposed of by marriage.

U 2U 790 13 the hazergi Search was instituted Thurston Hubbard, who had a

8 35 ooo on by his friends and large rewards Iroken in the boiler explosion

, ™ « offered to no avail. But it turns
is abl

,

e to about 80™ nw 0,1

out that Smith just decided to —
h, m fj7

leave Levington and did so and SCHOOL
3 n«. no after wandering here and there I

, wmbeK ;n a iub*cription

'

finally turned up at Owensboro school at Mouth of Millstone op

last w eek, to the happy surprise January 4, 1999, and will con-

of his friends and the great relief tinue until the examination of

CASTOR I

A

1« 172 36
0 740 2X

3 000 00

2 ;»73

4 4.
r
»2 (Ml 7 023 70

H 00
] Wo .VI

111 84

$129 790 13

* 35 000 00
2:*i 00

1 700 ox

$35 G72 70
10 490 !Hi

41 903 91 HH 073 57

3 (XK) (M) 3 000 00

1 763 8X

SCHOOL

Announcements

of State College which was about teachers in May. Special atten-

„,i; t - 1 ..0 . 5,
tion given to teacher’s course.

How'i This?

Wf offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward

TUITION

Teachei 's course $2.00 per mo.
Intermediate grades. 1.50

“

Primary " 1.00
"

j

ciood (warding tan hff had in

For Circuit Clerk cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. private fumiMea at $1 to $1.50

F .1 Cheney & Co, Toledo, o. per week. Will be pleased to do

V 1 - e „u onnnnJiirr «uch indebtedness exceed* 20 per cent, of cumtal stock actually pawl
nf Sfato fVillncrp which was nlwnit teachers 111 May. Special atten-

cents a line for each succeeding
jn

_
and a, tua| amount , „UrpU .,f that bank » uno oo 01 atat0 college which was about

i,iftrher’s course
insertion Bow is indebt,linear, in above Horn I sectiml? liy mortgage on real estate of Vu fft; |. the odium of his death.

k ...
greater cash value than tne loan and free of other encumberanee. TUITION

wTre all °expna»s!toaani, interest and taxes deducted therefrom before dealer XL-®
Teachei 's course $2.00001-^0.

Annrainrrmcnls ing dividend, and was not leas than 10 per cent, of net prollts of the bank for How S This? Intermediate grades. 1.50
/vn“ou ‘ Ihe period covered by Ihe dividend carried to the surplus fund before said din- Primary “ 1.00

”

dend was declared? Yes, except salary of officers and rounty taxus. W, offer One Hundred Dollars Reward . .
,

$129 790 13 for any esse of catarrh that ran not be I

"°°a PWW'IW Pf I»a« 1,1

For Circuit Clerk State OK KENTUCKY, County of Letcher } as. cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
j

private families at $1 to $1.50

E. L. Baker is a eandidate for Clerk James I*, l-owis. President ol Union llanl ,
Inented and doing business in the F .1 Cheney & Co, Toledo, O. per week. Will be pleased to do

of the Letcher Circuit Court subject to town of WhiU-sburg, In said county, being iiuiy sworn, says lb© foregoing re- We, the undersigned, have known F. all I can for those thirsting for
the action of the people at the polls. ,,ort is in all resis t tn 8 U-ue statement of Ihe condition id said bank at close ot . ... . . . .. . .

, , . . , . ..

' business Dec. 31 ,
itiifk" to the best of his knowledge and belief; and further says

"
"I* ,

.* V 1 Ha knowledge. For information Call

Foe County Court Clerk that the businim of said bank has been transacted at the location named, and la ve him |icrfectly honorable in all bus-
Qn a,J (]rcss

The Fade is authorised and paid to not elsewhere; that no branch hunks Bru being conducted by said bank and that mess tran actions and financially able ’

announce R li llentlev a eai dilate for the above report is miule In eonililiane*- with an dthrial nptice reeeivj-d from the to carry out any oldignlions mail,- Ivy 1 . Ci. VVRIGHT, Prtn.

SSS?7’.»rt Ch-rk o/la-tcll county Secretary of Slat flee. 31. lint, as the. ay on whrt -fh rnfforl ^ firm WttMjn#. Rinnan A Marvin. Craftsvillo, Ky.
subject to the action of the voters at shall be miule. J

A

. |( V,V4In!

' 4
whnlesai. driii.-Kist«. Toledo, O.

the November election, 1909. iuvtn Hays. ' Directeirs. Hall s Catarrh Cure lx taken internal, ;

Life 100,000 Year* Ago
For Aueuor

n t ‘iT® turn
ly, ecting directly upon the bleedland i Scientists have found in a cave

Arnltt Mitchell is a candidate for as
,

Subserila-d and sworn to before me by James I Lewi ,
Ian. 4 mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- . o f .

aeaaor of Letcher renin y, to Is- voted R. M. FIELDS, Ex. for Letcher Co. monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.
OV It/.e Ida 11(1 UoriOS 01 men WIKI

The Fade is authorised and paid to not elsewhere; that no branch hanks are being t- mlucted by aul bank aim tnai in. s -.ran actions and Imaneiali

annnutifP H ft llontlcv a cai 4 'late for tho above report iH made In comolian«»* with an *>lTirial nptiiv rucfivi-d from tin- to cany out any olilijration* mi

er county Secretary of Slat gnating 6e«. 111. Mck. a- th.-dav .m wh.rt, such ngjt
, ljrm Waldin* Kinnan A II

subject to the action of the voter* at shall bo made. Hto* ,
wholesale dna-dsli, Toledo, ||.

Die November election. 1909. Directors. „a||-, c.larrh Cure' is Ukanin
For Assmor

Amitt Mitchell i* n candidate for as

aeiBor of Letcher coun y. to |h; voted

for in November 1909, and ^solicit* your

support.

The Eagle is authorized to announce
Shade R. (Red) Combs a candidate for

Assessor of Letcher county subject to

the action of the people at the |>o!ls in

November, 1909.

The Eugle hereby announces Hiram
Williams a candidate for Jailer of

Letcher county. Election 1909.

Hall * Catarrh Cure is Uken internal*

ly, acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surface* of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.

Fold by all druggists,

Craftsville, Ky.

Life 100,000 Year* Ago
Scientists have found in a cave

in Switzerland bones of men who
lived 100,000 years ago when life

The Kind You Have Always Bought, nud which has been
In uae for over 30 years, has bom© th© nignatnro ot

— and has been itindn nnder his per-
. sonal supervision sine© Its Inlaney.rln. g/, Allow no on© to deeelv© you In this.

AH Counterfeits, ImUatloiis niul «• Just-ns-giHxl” nr© but
Btfirrlm. uts that trill© with and endanger (lie health of
lnfauts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoi'ln is n harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Par©
gorle, I>rops anil So. .thing Syrups, It is Pleamnt. Ik
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
upd ivihtys 1-Vverishiiess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nssiniilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy anti naturei sleep.
The Children’s Fanaevtw-Tlie Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Si Dears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year#,

Ti’t rt huff*** sthcct, new top**, air*.

J.A. BLAIR’S Arrested In Perry

CASE
; Lee Davidson Goes to Scot

We clip the following from the

Apache, Okia., Week’s Review
J

1
Lee Davjflson Goes to Scotl

County Virginia f04
-

Trial.

Take Hall's Family Pills for conati- was in constant danger from
wild beasts. Today the danger,

jfs shown by A W Brown of Alex-

Locates Here under. Me., is largely from dend-

T.H. Howard. Jr., a graduate 1 *y diaeas*’
“
If£ had "ot bccn

of |;,,h,nond (Va ) College, has
f°r

V*

-
’ K,n« s N

,

ew Discoveo-

located lu re and will engage in
which cured h,e. 1 could not have

WH1TESBURG

)RUGST0RI

•}

a

I? ri _ -|( /V htuiu, v/iYlci. . neon a iwrisn
.

. , nFor onerilt r
I with S5al>0r &

tVearc authorized to announce ixuiis date Jan. 1: It is reported hero that Lee
bank butldinff.

Cook a candidate for sheriff of Lrtcher
! *.Tun nrollminarv linari ncr nf i Duvidson. H Lpot jor 10 Joe Ua-

county subject to the action of the He- The pi clit.i nar> hearing ot

,

publican party. J. A. Blair, charged With the viuaon wnu atm rtLenuy jwihwi
Mntlu

W* am authorized to announce John murder of Joe Kearns was held ced to the penitentiary from this

the practice of law. His office is

with Salyer & fiaker. in t(ie new

Wo are authorised to announce John niurutT ol Joe iveuriis « «» iu.ni . . . ..
‘

.

Ison, [Little John] of Kingdom Conic at Anadarko Tuesday. After the i

for too Killing ot a man
cr«k, a candidate for sheriff of Letcher ^ ))rcstnted it3 c n 8 © hy the liamoof Bhophayd, W-1S W-

Sees Mollier Grow Young

lived,” lie writes, "suffering as I

,
did from a severe lung ( rouble

1

' and stubborn cough. '• To cure

sore lungs, obstinate coughs,

colds and prevent pneumonia, its !

the best medicine on earth. 50e
1

<The Old
the place

trading.

Reliable” is

to do your
A full line of

county. Nov election 1909. —
* i r i ’it „ . . ,

i „
Ulair’a attornev conferred and wasted a few days ago over in the mother amte ehc hfigaii to K 1# , tAKGt,!Sr5S«,,l5 decided to rest without submit- odge of I’erry countv Kentucky Electric Bitters” writes MrsVVL NollCC, Candidates!
ting any evidence. Consequent* ^>y ofWcora from Scott county ( i Ipatrick of l)anforth,Me. Al- Announcements of cancidates

ly he was bound over to await Virginia, on a charge of willful though past 70 she seems really for otf,ce wju bp cliarged fbr as

the action of the grand jury.” !

nmrder. Davidson was a marri- to bo growing youpg again. She
|

follows;

, ,
od man having only recently mar- suffered untold-misery from dys-

( District Office tlO.CO

“It would bo hard to overstate and $1; guaranteed by Whites-

ide wonderful change in my burg drugstore. Trial bottle free. !

Hheritf of Letcher county subject to the
; ,

• ovidnnee Cmisemient- by officoi u from Scott county Gilpatrick of Danforth, Me. “Al-
vowru .t Nov. vl«(i.n Pm

‘

koZJXund over to await Virginia, on a charge of willful though past 70 she seems really

drugs, sundries, patent
medicines, cigars, tobac-
co, etc. Give us a call.

I'UKHt'UIPTlONH
COM UOI NDFD ON SHORT NOTICK

J. .... C „„ ,|,al S. V* - - — V - -*c
' - “ I'lMIHT 'M 1 ICV "l".VU

It will be aScciLlrom above Uwt
* ried^t,

rocch in the neighborhood
j

pepsia for 29 years. At last she County Office >.00
rt\iT/\nt At . .

» '* lUBii imviii
EDITORIAL. It will he sceairom above

i-iwlat'reeeh
- -r .—

1
Blair acted very sensibly in not

' 0 f b j3 arres t.

We have tried to say something I)resentinS his side of the case.

are but few gcod husbands, those

gihgt are worth the salt that goes

-in-thqar soup. If your wife has

(been bending over the hot stove

.ora sewiiw machine all day she

J

just been visited by an earth- store.

.
quake which probably is the very —

—

{

worst known to history.

The dead number 200,000 and I _*

to everybody, in a general way -’dnee by allowing the prosecution H
except to husbands and now a lit-

lo ntl0(Iuce their testimony he

tie lecture to them could not be (
'an Pr“l>arc his sido to ",oel LarthOUake

amiss. We are acquainted with '
^eirs. or in case he should here-

these dear aggravating, indispen-. a
^ter ‘I°man(^ ^ail the pros-

sable creatures. There is scarce-
ecution brin« put any othcr

.

^thern Italy and Sic.ly have

ly any chance to live with or with-
!

testimony they may have. just been visited by an
_

earth-

, quake which probably is the very
out them. There may be pienty

;

. . ,.
, ,, worst known to history,

of good men but honestly there |££kvnr,|r| c „ „„„
, -

, , i „
ixeynoius The dead number 200,000 and

are but few gcod husbands, those •> _ ’

,, ,, .. .. .
„i Poeri Lsrl the list still grows. American

are worth the salt that goes f cUTOlCCl ...
, _ . , tourists in large numbers are re-
-*n-th«!*r soup. If your wife has

Ibeen bending over the hot stove
ported lost. Property loss is

.ora sewing machine all day she Guv ’ Wililion a fcw daya H«0
i

e,ll>™ous -

ineeds to be taken out horse-back extended executive clemency to Congress appropriated the sum

.riding occasionly. Don’t you go Noah M - Rvynolds by having
|

of $800,000 toward the relief of

and say we are a fit-subject for ' him Paroled ’ h wil1 bo remc,n
'

j

the sufferers.

• lunatic asylum if we tell you to ,

bered tbat Noah and his 1>rother

«ven Mjk-e that horse out of the J”hn wero atnt to lhe ‘>,en ’ from A Night Rider’s Raid

'"crap" tk do so. There is no Bell county i n' the Uillingof A m.
The worst night riders are eal-

unore sense iu intemperate work S.Wright near bjs home pn Boone
; ome|, croton oil or aloes pills.

i than intemperate cest or intern-
creak in lhi " cuUnty in lm They raid your bed to rob you of

. 1 . „f Both the Reynold - boys are now rest. Hot s© w nil Dr. king s New

r hi, .mat. cuul.i neither oat. drinh norslcp. A coinpliinenlai'y notic, vill be £ WIllteSDUrg Dl*Ug Store
I>octors gavo her up and all rein- K*ven ea

.

ch eandidate at tine of
p

»’- v. I’I.ksiflll, I’r.q.,

eclios failed till Electi c Imteis
})OOS ^s booms, etc.— will bf con- W&MKB&n&'toSWitt'i

disastrous worked such wonders for her
, aide-red as advertisements and n .,._

,P ,i
j

health.” They invigorate ail vital
!
be charged for at 5e per line,

JEarthquake organs, cure liver and kidney the writer assuming all rcsionai- gs

_
M «»,*». Has- 1strength and appetite. such announcements, cor.muni-

•
jB

Southern Italy and Sicily have Only 50c at Whitesburg drug cations, etc. Gentlemen, is “up i g .

st been visited by an earth- store. i to you.” Kc T JF" 44 4 4

tmamm

fur’s
Hides snd

,

Wool ^
Feulht rs, Tellow, Benwoi, Cliwni, 1
Cokiee S«*«l, YAiwKoui', M«r Applu,

Wild Ginger, Ate, We fie «l©alr.s|

wi»hliihn) in "Over KeU « cratuiy in

Louisville"—am) can do belter li t yc-j il^n

• grots or coiamaion mrnhanU. Krtrn-n. r,

any B«r.k in l.ouisvilla. Write (or weekly

price 1 Lot and shtpiang Ugs.

IN. Sabel & Sons,
229 E Market St. LOUISVILLE. kY.

Fresh. Rail##. Pure
G'icriittee l’PI##s#

T1 .-' i*ui.»»r i

r-pcciAfOrFEii

Nt;/ /'A for 10 cf.its
.lb-- if will Mi.d poxi|i.*ir*nr

FAMOUS COLLETION
I pk#.fo.'nr la . . 1 *

• ykg- #1 '••*•» I —i .• J* , • • *5

t l-lg. tail, »rr« r. I..U.I »«l.l«-.a •
• **•

I oka. »'•*(

tlM II 1Wk ih< (iuln 1 to*>r !iM#l • • -*»
H «•*

Write b«U> I Fm4 10 mil lv Ul? f»v

1 .- • u 1 l r-
•'» »m • <• ' -lUte. te-

l.tk.r a ik at l••-5' (©. KkidMl Id#.

CiU I T SOll i’ll 1 - K-N NM DO.
HU liosi UcmAford. Um«U

SEEFS, I
H. Fresh Rcllae.Pur# I M

RMcrinteo’l- Pl#*ie IH Kv--r«. .rnrrgnd I 7?/

ghese days you may have to stoji

lunger than an hour to go for n

•doctor or work longer to pay the

kbilL You will he sorry some day

when those tired hands hold in

their stiffened grasp white (low-

ers under a pall that you did not

A Re2tsue«t

rest. Mot so with Dr. King’s New
Life pills. Tney never distress or

inconvenience, but always claan-ie

tho system, curing colds, head-

ache, constipation, malaria, 25c

Hi white.'iV.irg drug tore.

when those (tired hands hold in All persons Indebted to lrn
^

their stiffened grasp white flow- F
!

elda & \\
for purclu.sed SuperVlSprS Meet

era under a pall that you did not
(Mr acf0lmU , am no Supervisors. 1. N. Sturgill. E.

look more after her health and
colinfcted with Ihe firm, but am M - u'

ebl >- v- E. Brown. Gabriel

comfort. If she thinks it is too responsible lor the debts I have Hughes and St©, hen Hogg began

much trouble use your God-given created. I am as poor us any of the sni eryi- .m of the Assessors

prerogative and make her. You yop. and eaen of you can pay
; „

,
.

j u ,

Will find it about the cheapest y«u,r raapvclive accounts and not Mont‘ai r,,in
-^ .

I! ,a a p(X
fwill find it about the c.eapest

nu ,.t vcu iliJe U Wiiuja take ev.|
board, composed of our best eit-

way to keep a cook that will not
^ Jol|ar j lfn v , ;u ,,, s

izens. all subscribers to the Ea-

dle on your hands right in 111©
t |iem for you. Believing that Klo mid of course will do the right

busiest time of the year. And
! m v dobtora are my friinJs 1 in-

i

,h * nK f>>*' the prop e anl those

TilOUSAINDSTIGKS
^UlhTRIAL EDITION

We have for sale over 1,000 copies of the big Indurial

Edition of T HOUSANDSTICKS, and wii! mail a cop to -

any address on receipt of 10c. Address,

THOUSANDST1CKS, Hyden, .y.
\

9^000®®®®®*!^®®®®®®®®*®#*®*

li Williamsburg Institute 1

Kelly Fields
YVrilTIxSULJRG, KY.

W1TH Huntsman Bros. Co.
BRISTOL, V*.

W ill call mi mu regularly and

cudeavoi to please you. The

very 11KST GKOClvk IKS at

the very LOWEST PRICES.

Your trade earnest ly solicited.

s28a88gM3sgagaia^^

Farrand I

will find it about the cheapest

way to keep a cook that will not

die on your hands right in the
. Ultm for vo.j Believing that

buaiest time of the year. And m y debtor- are my frit lids 1 in-

for luck's sake don’t go out and sist that you com© lo my aid by

fool around the place, just w hit- settling your accounts .u once.

, ov.
j

bojrd, comiK<sed of our best cit-

p,iy
izi ns, nil subscribers to the Ea-

thiit *dL‘ ulld Of course will dothe right

thing for the people mil those

h„ concerned.

fling around, till she gets tlx

*ftdjigs cleaned up an’ then "strut’ d ‘d”' ^d ’ * ‘ ,d<i tdls - Ellon Loo yard anj her

, , . , , husbund, J. W. V, oodyard. of
in and change vour clothes nnd ...

,
... .. .

,
VVaterville, Ivans., are here on a

leave them and your old muddy l ©rlurcd on is Horse
. f(}w dfly .„ yi , ljt l0 Ml

a

w’oodyad’s

•hoes scattered all around e . cry- “For ten years I couldn’t ride
j

parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. W.

where. If you do don’t blame a horse without being in torture Long and other friends. Wewel-

anyone if you have the “crossest from piles” writes L S Napier of com© them buck to our vicinage

wife in the world ” Rugless, Ky., "when all doctors an ,) trust their visit may bo a
*’ e '

-and other remedies failed, Buck- pleasant one and long remem-
— - .

- Ian’s Arnica Salve cured me.”
|

bered.

"Honeaty it the best oolicy." Infallible for piles, burns, scalds, =

cutB, boils, fever sores, ecz.ema, Remember to bring m some,

**A paid-up is the best 8Ub-
sait rbenm, corns. 25c; guaran- feed for the Eagle at Court. It

ftribtr," teed bv Whitesburg drugstore. I needs food.

1 am your friend.

John M. Fi: ids.

Here V [siting.

Tortured on is Horse

qft This schixil opens January 5. lttOO. in the new *j

recitation building. <
® - -. ; ff 1

® Courses offered in normal work, telegraphy and Ax)
1 ' - flh I

irui>ii-; also in re gular preparatory and college work,

S

I

Faculty one of the finest in the State. «{;

Two girls’ dormitories anj one large dormitory® 1

for boys. Expenses low. '

Write to

E. E. WOOD, Pres,,
|

(I WILLIAMSBURG, K ®

i i

.

; U ;y (• ; V,-,
'”. Kfv

'ik tl- p
if*

dro t.lio botsi that
human skill ©an
tievifco or moneijF

ran buy

Our wagons will bring one co your
A door and you can try it in your own
* home. Every organ sold under a

positive guarantee. Do not buy
until you see the FARRAND.

W B. FORD~FIXTURE
=

CaInoorpu rubted

NORTON. VIRGINIA.



A Week’s Happenings|“MyYoung sister”

Here is Where You Find the Latest

News and Miscellany of the

Mountains.

Its a good season for wheezes. I things only come occasionally and

—o—' ( it is up to you to take advantage
[

The first few days of the new’
;

of them. See ad, page 4.

year looked like real summer.
}

o—

—o— !

Cou’tin’? The latest.

Quite a crowd from the coun- —*>—

try transacted business here on Head the weekly short story on

Monday. last page of Eagle.

writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., “took

my ndvico, which was, to take Cardui. She was
staying with me and was in terrible misery, but Oar-

dui helped her at once.

takeCARD U9
It WUl Help You

“Last spring,” Mrs. Hudson continues, “I was

in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I began

to take Cardui. The first dose helped me. Now I

am in better health than in three years.”

Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure

irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache nnd

similar female troubles. Cardui is safe, reliable,

scientific. Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES
John W. Wright was in town; We are indebted to our "maw-

;

H scientific. Try Cardui. fv

and gave us two new silver roll-
;

j n .|aw ” for a big bait of parsnips. H AT ALL DRUG STORES p
ers on subscriptions. —o—

,

“If you feel a little sick,” see
^

Circuit Court next Monday— “Doc” Eddie, the pill pounder at ’
,,

. . .... . j . _ and will movp to his farm on comphsh will be immeasurable,
the time you will be expected to the New Drug Store.

ana win mova to ms iarm

pay your subscription.
|

o- Linefork. We regret to give Let the boys of the country come

-o-
I Miss Mayne Perry returned

John u »’ as he is one of ^.°H .n this school and

A dollar or a cent saved is that from Big Stone Gap and resumed our beat citizens. See his “Re- hey will ever be proud of t

, . mipqt M nn nsipp 2 Good bonriliiiK c«in still be lmd in

much earned. See inducements her duties as music teacher. u 1 P g
•

|

,

Good boarding can still be had in

T . _ .... town at $2 per week,
offered by Lewis Bros, in their —o— 0 “

new ad. Mr. Howard, the new lawyer. Remember the county election new excuse for slowness.
—0—

is meeting with success and it is comes off this year. Have vou
—

See Union Bank statement in hoped his stay will be perma-j announced? $6.00 down is the
flram l, T iH-'m'vTr

this issue and deposit your money nen^ price and it won’t be any less.
|

fHw mwh aunllower*.

in this bank where It will be —o-- Call at court.
|

“When tlw» wind Mown they loan

safe. See Huckbccs and Great North- — 1 uro
*?

,rnck - »*( k

o ,,.,,111 >• what makes tin* train* lose

. .

em Seed Co. s ad and order your O Ym, lim.v ti,.- « ...I „ „,i
Fiscal Court has been in session

see(j from them. Write forcat- DUJr I OU
1,Ionium ih.v ilnmp over the lrn<k -m

this week, settling with SherilT
j

c
lh)g <

j

both aid**. and thi* nli*r> impede* tlm

Crawford and a little other inci-' —o—
j

/V VsftHIlGl train*. In Mime plnee* it in just

dental business.

j

Mrs. NerveaU Fields sends the
j

I

'

th.- cn-
’ Eagle to her son, Grant Stamper,

j "incur sometime* has to light ths
i i . ti Did you ever think of taking , lr , , ,

The corn contest ended Dec. 31 who is attending school at Berea . . .
hwumght *>n ins . - to s«*. im

i . , .I, ^ care of every thing raised on the *nv ihrougli.
M

?md Mr. Fu.**.^
and will be decided next week College.

k . /, .

. . n farm by canning it up? How do Atrtii**»n Ulni**.

when three disinterested farmers —v -
|

... A

will be selected to pick t he win- You can get seasonable Post- see so much valuable bess,e s task.

ner3 cards at the Eagle office cheaper ,llaterlal K'-‘nK 10 uastc that
“M„,mnii." „,w,l Imle Hcic. nt

—o— jthan elsewhere in town. Call to cou*^ be casi|y (ared for aml at
j

lulilc one noon, ’’I'm win. -

, . , „„„ . almost no cost? The best and thing to rend in nchm.! m xt Pmlrv.
We invite the attention of our

i „urest canned goods in the world l>" 1 r'" " lm' " l0 '"' r

readers to the new ad of the old
;

I ...... , .
i rolled it.

reliable Whitesburg Drug Store.
My friend, do your read the are put up right at home and .hat ..An ousted

r.n „„ for in,v nrirr, „n,l i

“Home Circle” on front page of too by the mother and children. I father.

Shie ld, the Eagle? Sit right down and ! See the Editor of this paper as to
I

“An «n„ " niter,d .he li.iD

reliable Koods.

^ rca(J R carcful|y llow . j

the cost and a canner to do the
* h""' br",,1<’r ’

_ _ , -o- work with and without standing -a valdietorv,” prompted • sen-
The Eagle solicits the advertis-

Becch Hargi8t w i,0 shot and
,

over the hot stove. He has one i„r „,„ter.

ing of its readers. '^en get
j ki|le(J hig father >t Jackson |ast of the cannera already on hand) s "''

this advertising we 11 do all we
. and will be glad to show it

can to induce an increase of your
. . , . !...„

, at Irvine recently, has been re- > ou
- _____ !

6
" leased on $25,000 bond. YE8 ‘ BUT—

Buy You
A Canner

A1 Fiw R'rtf* out on the Central

“When the wind hlowa they lean

AcroM the track. I*ushiiuj them hack

in what mak«« tin* train?* lose ho

much time. When the wind in not

blowing they droop over the trm k on

both aidea. a id I (bin ali*o iniptdcr t ho

train*. In Home plan- it in just

like going through a tunnel.

“I have Imvh tnhl that the cn-

u on the v |

How do Atchhmn Glola

engine to

?anl Mr.

BESSIE'S TASK.

Call on them for low prices and

reliable goods.

^o—

The Eagle solicits the advertis-

ing of its readers. When we get

this advertising we'll do all we

can to induce an increase of your

trade.

I
brightening

Raid Howie, suddenly

, “I romeinhrr now w hut

> an impn>itin?i.

THINKLETS.
j

The bl;;ot la none ,lmea pretty little.

The ilcail sure thti.it i« often so doml
(hat It can t be reeuxettated.

The man who borrows money on .

hts future never estches up with It.
'

The cliff* ronro between n man and ®

a mule la that a mule kicks with hla
\

|

Don't ask a candid man for hit hon- *

est opinion uiiIcmr you are prepared C

for a Jolt.
|

No, Maude, dear, we wouldn't say *

thnt the peop'e who live on tick are as 2

regular os clockwork.
I

When a man's wife begins to lec-

ture him on tlx- sins of gambling It's (
a pretty sure sign be has been losing.

|

When n f »lk»w has more money than
be knows what to do with lie always |

has a lot of friends anxious to tell

him

First Actor "Henry llamphat has
t

had a flve-ceut cigar named after

him.” Second Actor— I ho|M It drawn
bitter than Hamphut does.” (

Nell -' Jack asked me to marry him
Ittrt night.’ i . , i Mil Im pi jroa t

for answer?" Nell Press me? He
nearly squeezed the life out of me."

When a man wears a swallow dull

coat ami a woman wears a decollete

frown It proves that clothes don’t make
the man or lack of them the womau
—Philadelphia Itecord.

8AID BY THE OWL.

In hustling for No 2 a widow looks 1

J
1 out for No. 1. *

The overage man keeps a tot of

rendy-msde excuses on tnp.

In after years what a man doesn't

know his son can tench him.

A man's enjoyment of a clgur is

Uot governed In the cost thereof.

Vou ar<> not entitled to much credit

for lining the things >oii want to do

The outcome of a trip on the matrl

mental sea depends largely on the bul

last.

How- a mail does like to ha\e his

w If i* ref**r to him as an authority on
j

anything!

A woman isn't necessarily the sun-

shine of a inun's life bocuuse she
makes It hot for lilhi.

When a man shouts Ills virtues from
the housetop It's time for people to

sit up und take unfavorable notice.
I

l-'very married woman should

Imagine t tint her husband Is tlm only

mail who Ium brains enough to under-

stand her.

If the festive gobbler escapes the

Thanksgiving slaughter on account of

old ago lie should rejoice becau.su of

Ills tough luck.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

The reason the baby Is always so

smait is because its parents aren't.

When a girl meets a man she likes
;

in the street by accident It hardly

See ad of Fitzpatrick & Ven-|

ters’ new drug store. Remember What do you think of putting,

it is in the Union bank building out a 8mal1 tobacco croP this
|

and is up-to-date in every parti-
sPr*ng? Suppose we arrive at

cular, with prices to please, and some definite conclusion about it.

solicit your trade.
(lurinK the W(?ek of court?

THE
NEW

SCHOOL

“Is il true, doctor/* nsked (lie

summer j?irl, “that cntoi# curiiinliers

will remove freckles?**

“Of course/’ replied Or. Kidder,

J

“under certain ciivinn*tiuu •*.-»/'

"IJenlh ! Wlnit circnmslniicfM?*

“Well, pro\ided tin* freckle* are

an the iMieiiiida r-/’

°
! If your article is worth print-

Monday everything was hustle

Improvements contmue to H ing it win appcar 800n ns fpgce and stir over the opening of the

RUGGED DIPLOMACY.

1 am afraid you an* an advocate
'

right along in our town. Lawyer
Don’t get impatient; re- 1

new school at this place. About of ,,„ rt .i,,.,..,

-

'

„F.G. Fields is making some much
! member thenj are no lesg than a (0 boarders together with about "Nn. .ir." »m«, r,-l il„. \ .•.i. /uc-

needed improvements near his ,
‘

an equal numherof local students
j

•»" "mrlal "l'l
,rnv"

home. Attorney D.D.FieltU h Thl. ,„d
" ’t"u— ” iroing into ' i iHH.il to th*

building soma excellent stone ^ little boy wrote this in his
beginning of the work moved off

|

Wais,.’’

walls around his property across
d

._

iry;
like clock-work and the success)

tm« inoredients
thu river. And again, merchant U raintd to day.” of the school! if ever doubted, is

|

J.H. Frazier is doing some work “M y sweetheart was here to-
ll0W fully assured. Profs.Lewisi ”WI>«i rnu-iiiuic .. t:, i-, lu. no-

on Main street that will be a last- '

and Adams are working like .l'™’"’(lay.
,

“
I line gets, six “«IWU* uud uut«

ing monument to him besides of
"My mother's turkey hen and beavers and new students are

, q ,is ram.." I v.

incalculable benefit to the public.
my roogter ha(1 , fi(?ht and that

’

s
arriving daily.

Now let everybody else get busy.
a„ { Jone NoWi iet the Whiteshurg stu-

H ' 8 MltTAKI

, —o— dents join with the country stu- “I uim]> i-.ImmI *l>at Jin\ .hot

Maj. Webb is still selling goods
!

John M. Fields has severed his dents in one good long strong "P

'

l l"" 1
'

the inoredients.

cWTv ilnima ?"

“Three act a, six jrouiis uud uiits

fpi^raiiis.'* 1 a« halite.

HIS MISTAKE.

at cost Such connection with Ira Fields & Co. I pull and the good will ac-

“1 under*!n it< I 1 1 at Jinx shot a

dwr up in Muine la^f vve* *."

"(hc! Ic must linvr n ,fnk*n it

for a “ui-ie/*- Houston i'osL

CLEARANCE SALE
AT LEWIS flUOTHERS’

On invoicing our stock after the Holiday Kush we
going to turn loose Regardless of Cost as we wish
weight goods, but on the other hand wish to make
ford to make this great sacrifice. An opportunity
get your share of these Great Bargains while they

60 pair men’s pants $1.26 to $1.50, to close

26
” “ :>1.75 to $2

60 suits of clothes at 25 per cent. off.

10 pair corduroy pants , 2 grade to , loee
25 men’s wool sweaters $1.26 grade, to close
10 “ cotton “ 00c

’’

25 “ fancy stiff shirts $1
“ “ ....

12 “ white unlaundered shirts, 50c grade, to close

find that we iiave considerable lots of Odds and Ends which we are
to take no chances on carrying over to another season any winter
room (or the Most Up-to-date Spring Stock, consequently we can af-

like this does not happen every day; so come along everybody and
last. Here are a few of the many bargains;

$.75 12 Ladies’ flannel dress skirls $2.50 grade, to close . $1.75
1.25 24 pr Canton ttann‘4 drawers 40c

“ “ .25
10 men’s overcoats $7 to $10, to close $0 to $0

1.60 <i
“ duck coats $1.50 to $2.26, to close $1.25 to $2

.75 100 pairs men’s and women’s shoes at 50c to 00c on the dollar. Do

.40 not fail to call on us arid see these shoes.

.50 50 Ladies’ Hats at your own price. You will make a mistake if you

.35 fail to get tome of these hats while they are going.

TO 'THE PVBLIC

!

I find thnt by close application two men can properly
take care of the work of the Union Bank, of which I am
president, nnd as we now have three men on the working
force, I have secured the consent of the directors to organ-
ize a school here and do teaching in the afternoons each
day. Before noons my attention will be given to the bank;
therefore, I ask all persons who want to see me concerning
notes or other business to call at the bank before noon,
and in no event to call upon me during school hours after
noon.

Further, I will say that A. C. Adams, who is Assistant
Cashier, will be associated with me in teaching. He will

have charge of the Teachers’ Course before noon and do
his hank work in the afternoon. In this way there will be
two men in the bank at all times, and one of us in the
school room.

Further, wc will associate some other competent teach-
er with us.

The Winter Term will open January 4, 1909, and
continue ten weeks.

The Spring Term will opt March 15, 1909, and con-
tinue until May examination.

TUITION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
High School Course, per term . . .

.

$7.50
Teachers’ Course, per term (>,00

Intermediate Course, per term ... 4.oo
Primary Course, per term . . 2.60

T uition tickets will be for sale at the bank.
I rusting the school in its infancy may be favored with

liberal patronage and that it may be of service to the public,
1 am, Respectfully,

JAMES P. LEWIS, Prin.

|
New Drug Store

Fitzpatrick & Venters
i

are now ready, in the
new bank building,

with a new and up-to-
date line of

|
l> B *

T K j
I EVERYTHING BRAN NEW! I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
||

If Fitzpatrick & Venters, j
PROPRIETORS.

L/.i;.*;.*/.*,. Av .* ;W. vri.t'J.w'.v’i h >
A.’ JMUMi

Remember our store at being headquarters for real bargain j as well as for the up-to-date novelties and confine your
cash purchases to us and get that 42-piece dinner set worth $10 for only $2.50. Come one and all and tee what we
have in store for you.

LEWIS BROTHERS

All u woman lias to *|o to Ik* able to xS
iiiuiihk** a man ix not to bo mat il**«l to

|

I him

Tb<* ronflon a woman ran think h**r Sm
htislian*l Im Hover 1 Iwrnu*** she I

knows ho isn t. Ka

. A woman ran Uorelvo over) bod) 52a
i about how slo* t rust m her huvhuml, es 'v

,,5

liorially herwlf. I 55

If a inau iliiln i want** his money on •*<,;

his own favorite foollshtioMK ho would g’v

on tsoni*' other follow s.

j

Im

When a man pi* loin to live In the
[

fyi*«

MUbnrlM In* wouMn'i If hla wife would*
let him live in (lit* rlty.

A good tiling about n e dirge odtioa
|

M<
lion would lo* If somebody ooiild In

m iiI u wa> to make it iiHoful to a man £*:••

Dm* of tit* doliRhls ah nit Kanihliim . fo«

Is how I
h« ni' ii who do il ran always I

toll when they win and never when M**

they lose.
, EC

A Kill would much i a* her you told

tier hoV pretty ah** Is than how much
[

vjy*

hraiiiH kIio ha* .
but you miKhi Just as

|

?!'?!)

well toll h* r both. ms

BUSINESS PHILOSOPHY. ___
I'li v i work that you <lon‘t have

.« .10

|

m
N»‘v* r hire a travdlnK man whose

j

ER
walptroat Ik more inMlxlent than hit*

j

R
poraonallty.

' H
Don't line so hlRh In your calling

that you hoe only one side of your H
fallows. 1

It tru*- that a marble Htutuo h % no Sa
faul' bul il • 11 il baa no friends, H
•liber. 1 H

'I'b- !»• at*- plenty of dooia labeled ftp
(Mill,' I'M' Hir majority, after ull

,
D

bear the legend Push."
I
fl

There at- * lf * men In tbi> ft0

W 01 M who out i t to l* suffering frorr Ex
remoi l.ipplm oil's Magasins.

.KtLgTON, W
Vi itor I » ! But .you’ve M

add* <1 a ifi'fit tnanv beautiful vol- u
min ' lo our library 2111*0 I wa.t B
Ii* • I

-

** )i t. Must com! Aonmlbinit, old Kg
man ?

|

B
Mr. M « l:**r —on the lore!, Bill,; H

Pin on the verge of bankruptcy buy- h
in Miuvenir pnateard albums and

IkjoImiI'* s*«

'

lions lo bold them.— Jq
22a

SAFE AND SOUND—-Editor

UNION BANK
WHITESBURG, KY.

James P. Luvis, Pres. W. 11. Potter, Vice-I’res.

It. E. Cai dill, Cashier, A. C. Adams, Asst.-Cash.

I PRESENTS
/ FOR THE

| HOLIDAYS
I

-====- --=

(

Come to our store and
get something that is

as good as the best.

Everything in the gen-
eral merchandise Tine.

1 Sunns
H WHITESBURG, KY.



"Brother has b«*«»n studying too

hard, and papa look him from college*,"

i
aald Jan* Pegram

1 "Really?" I nrroduloItaly, "then th*
•tory of high playing wasn't Into! I .it

da, I hop# your father wasn't very
angry at your being out driving so
late last night/'

"A shaft broke and detained ua, hut
I had h**n home an hour when you
drove by with Luther Awkwright."
There was general laughter at this

thrust, and the correct Myra wu
covered with confusion a moment-
then she sAld:

"Mr Awkwright took me to sec one
of my poor girls who wasn't well."
"Luther Awkwright paying visits to

that kind!" ejaculated Deborah; none
believed Myra.

"Judge not—we know the rest, Bet-
ty, why did Tracy leave his place
so suddenly? Is It true he was dla
misted?"
The face Of every girl was flaming,

and Miss Lctltla spoke with author-
ity

"Children, do not recriminate; let

your needles fly. hut don't handle any
|

other sharp things. Myra, learn
charity before you preach It. Betty,

trust that Trncy has a g»K>d reason ,

for giving up his place."

"I do. MIhb Let It la."

"We will go to luncheon. Put up
f

your work."

A week later, a vision In pinkish
mauve and lace danced Into the

i

Cleaveland drawing room, and as
Tracy caught the girlish form In his

arms, Betty exclaimed breathlessly;

"I got It, you see, the dresa I told

you about. Tracy," earnestly, "I'm so
glad you've a place on Mr. Brown-
ings editorial staff

”

"Yes. dearest, that Is vindication
enough; from my Into employer I have
a written statement that my discharge
was for nothing derogatory."

"I was sure of that. Isn't my dresa
lovely? I«ook at If. sir. and not at me."

"It's beautiful, blit not half so beau
tlf ul as Its wearer,"

Miss Letlfia sent each girl a hand
some I y bound copy of "The School for

Scandal," Inclosed In a large ho*.

"She'll make the application, or
shot not as quick as I thought her;
girlish follies | ran condone, hut pru
dory and spite In a girl not 22 I have
no patience with. Hero comes Betty
In her crepe, with that fellow, Tracy.
Ah, well, who can say an old maid Is

lonely, when she hss young friends
to mother, and give a dot to on their

marriage. Come in to your godmother,
children."

Miss Letitia’s

Way

mauve crepe de chine," muted Betty

Cleaveland. she was still called Betty

by moat people who knew her, and

secretly she liked the abbreviation

better than the real nnme Elisabeth.

"Last year she gave Molly a beauti-

ful church and street tailored dress,

and this year she has ordered from
- that perfectly exquisite visiting

led reception dress, and one of ua

will got It, but which one? Miss Le

tltla's an old dear, and she says It Is

her way of Indulging her love for

pretty things her taste tells her Is too

Juvenile for her. though she’s hand-

some enough to wear anything. I hope

I will be the fortunate one this year '*

Betty dimpled and blushed; I do hope

so," naively. "I had as well ask dad

dy for the moon as for a hand-em-

broidered crepe, trimmed with floun-

ces of the finest i>olnt lace, and hat.

gloves, stockings, and allppera to

match, and lingerie, hand made,

a princess might he glad to

wear. I do want that dress, dreadfully,

but I will try"—more slowly—"to re

juice for the one that gets It. Tracy

loves thnt rolor one never does know

whit decides Miss Lctltla In favor of

the girl she Is playing fairy godmother

to—I do hope It will he me "

Betty Is a dainty southern maiden
of the thoroughbred typo, colored like

a moss rose, and distracting enough
to reduce a do/.en swains to despair.

Bhe. with half a dozen other girls,

met at Miss Letllla's once a week, to

take lessons in line sewing from that

handsome spinster.

In her trim walking skirt and pink

ohlrt waist of soft tucked china silk,

Betty looked most captivating, and

•o Tracy Dunlop told her ns they

walked toward Miss Letltla's hand
oome home.
"We will never have another nilsun

derstandlng, Tracy." Betty assured him
for the hundredth time, and while

TO BE SOLD AT COST

COUNTS. Goods sold for cash,

ins January 1, 1909. Here are
the prices:

40c “ $1.50 " $1.30

22ic " $1.25 *’ $1.10

22Jc Men’s $11 suits $8.50

some or the
50c waterproof .

25c llanncl, all colors

25c tricot
"

30c jeans

..15c *’ $8.50 “ $6

5c Young men’s overcoats almost

6}c (riven away
8Jc Men’s $3.50 shoes $3.20

indDc “ $3 “ $2.75

5c *‘ $2.50 ” $2.25

6c " $2 " $1.75

61c “ $1.50 broftan standard $1.35

5c Women’s $2,60 shoes $2.25

6Jc “ $2 “ $1.80

80c “ $1.75 ’’ $1.50

60c " $!•«> " $1.25

.10c
’’ $1.25 “ $1.10

Men’s $2 hats . $1.75
$2.(5 .. •• $1.40
$2 25 •• $1.25 “ $1.10
$1.60 Ktc. Etc.

QUEENSWARE No end to it, and less than wholesale prices.

The articles mentioned here are only to show you how
things arc running, and is nothing like a complete list of

the stock.

Yours till I see your smiles,

8 l-3c ’*

6c cotton cloth

71c
’•

Men's $1 fancy shirts WHEN a country becomes civilized it

demands typewriters. When it

becomes posted on commercial
values it demands

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

The fact that The Smith Premier Type-
writer is used in every civilized country on
the globe is not so important as the further

fact that the demand increases year after

year.

The reputation of The Smith Premier is

world-wide. World-wide use has made it so.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.

516 Main St. Cincinnati, O.

JOHN A. WEBB

HonorYour Dead!
THE WOMAN AT THE WINDOW.

Perpetuate Their Memory By Purchasing Your

Monuments and Tombstones
Why Sha 9at There and Waited at th#

Crowds Went By.

Tin* late afternoon riiii rant shadows
down Ihe ruvernoua afreet. Troops of

children, with shrill cries, chased
each other from curb to curb, dodging
tinder the feet of horses, miraculously
escaping the pressure of |N>ndemus
wheels A block away a grind organ
wns grinding out "llarrlgan."

At regular Intervals the roar of the
"L" trains mingled a bass accompani
men! with the street clamor. Front
Are escapes depended mattresses,
blankets, quilts and articles of wearing
apparel In defiance of the city or-

dinance*. A nimble youth scurried

l
ast with a long rod In his hand,

touching the gas lamps and making
iheni hlnxe with light, like a necrom-
ancer In n play.

Sealed nt a window on the ground
floor of a flat in the middle of the
block wns nu old woman. She wore
a neat white scarf around her slionl

dera ami a white cap on her white

hair. There were many lines lu her
face

As sin* sat there, pessersh.v knew nt

n glance thnt she was waiting. Her
tired old eyes dimly eonviyed to the

tired (dd brain the panorama of life

passing out in front, hut her Interest

In the general aspect of the surround
Inga was plninly of a listless charar

From EAST KENTUCKY MARBLE AGENCY,

John S. Webb, Manager, Thornton, Ky.

The Best and Cheap-

est Marble Products

to Be Found in the

5outh and Hast. PROFESSIONS-
Adkins Bros.

DENTISTS j»

WHITESBURO KY.

SampleOfferFREELet Your Wants
be known by call-

ing on or address-

ing me. Will be

glad to call on You.

Beautiful, Bright, Sparkling, Famous

$ 5'“b arnatto DIAMOND RING
Brilliancy eqsala ffenuine - detection baffles experta-fills every requirement

of the most exacting- pleases the most fastidious, at only one thirtieth the coat

of a real diamond.
As a means of introducing this marvelous and wonderful, scintillating gem, and se-

curing ns many new friends as quickly as possible, we are making a special In-

ducement for the New Year.
. u

\Y» want you to wear this beautiful Kinir. thi* masterpiece el mini handicraft.

JOHN W HALE
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

Wf-IITESBUR®, - KY

Tracy might bo skeptical, he knew Ids

»sdy too well to express doubt so soon

after being restored to favor.

"I hope not, Betty; think Miss Lc
tills might let s fellow come and see

your charmed circle I say. Isn't she
handsome for un old girl?"

"You mustn't speak so of her. Tracy;
she la our godmother, you know. Did

you know I am making Duties boy
hla first short clothes? You should
see him, he's such a fine fellow."

"I think Miss Letltla's a brick; must
you go In; can't I go to the door with

yon?" he entreated, as they paused at

the gate.

"No,’ said Betty, obdurately.
"Then, wait a moment you do care

for me a little, don't you, sweetheart?"
"Yes, when you art* n good boy,"

and with that shsft, she sped up the
walk to join Miss Let It la and her flock

already assembled In the pardons
airy sitting room.

Miss l ctltla Hou -.hton was a hand
Oome. well preserved woman of fifty

five or six. with a fine figure, ami a
splendid head of silvery hair, very be
coming to her rosy cheeks and bright

eyes. Everything about her was sump-
tuous; her dress of violet velvet and
point lace made her look like a chafe
lain# of an ancient castle, surrounded
by her maidens. Tin* resemblance
was further enhanced by the carved
chair In which she sat enthroned, us It

were.

By what means Miss Lelitia would
arrive at her decision regarding the

dress, none knew; what It was they

did. or left undone, or what th «v di l

to oonimend themselves to her, they

never knew. She did not decide by
their skill at needlework, or by their

prompt attendance, so they were to
tally In the dark.

"I*ai|gnrd Hetty," exclaimed Miss Le
titla playfully, enjoying, as sic al

ways did. the gill's fresh bloom
"Luncheon will be ready in half au
hour or so; make up for lost time;

Betty, those hand-run tucks, feather
Htctied. arc beautifully done."

"You see. Tracy tagged along, and
whoa he s with you the disinme is

inch farther; you get to chatting

you know."

‘Yes. my dear, I know; I have been

young "

When I am coming to these highly

priced lesrons, tn> foot are winged,*

murmured the correct Myra.

"Yea.’ observed Miss Lctltla, with a

quick glance from her gold-rlmmcd

tfoauta at the quiet figure, "you were
0aver five minutes late at an appoint
u>e*i in your life, Myra."
Her white Jeweled hand rented on

Bwtty’s curly dark brown head. Hu-
oouroged by fliat she thought wan
high praise, the correct Myra proceed
od to give her friends a highly moral 1

TtWARf IhpnMUks ?o cfs*
CINCINNATI.r*il
. Ohio ' yMKM T. A. COOK,

Physician & Surgeon
Democrat, Ky.

MFStrict attention given te profes-
sion at all hours.

JOHN S. WEBB,
THORNTON, KY.

Fitzpatricks Venters
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

WHITESBURG, KY.

L. H. N. SALYER.
Notary Pulic.

"An old mother," mused u man who
saw her. "She has done her work and
is wuillug for the long real. Her
children reared, probably, in compgrn
the comfort by the labor of her hands
are caring for her In the time of her
decline.

"Even now. as the day Is dying, she
is doubtless waiting lor a son or n

daughter to come home and salute her
with a kiss and an Inquiry lor her
good health She looks contented and
happy, hut there Is apparent a longing,

n ycnrnlng such as only a mother can
fot I. Mu) her end In* as culm and
peaceful ns her prei *nt condition por-

leuris."

And mo the man went his way, lost

In Ids own MurmlsoM and pleasant do
duct Ions The old woman had not

seen him. Her attitude of attention

suddenly changed to one of alert in-

quiry.

The door of the room opened. A
cheerful, bareheaded girl entered and
pulled down the window shades and lit

the gas.

"Gee!" ejaculated the old woman
petulantly. I thought you never was
earnin' with them cbmruttos, Mai
gaict."- -GMcago lumbal.

te? Will practice in the courts of
this state and Federal courts.

WJHITESBUR0 KY.

for you, absolutely without elForl on your part.

fe want good, honest representatives everywhere, in every locality, city or

country, in fact, in every country throughout the world, both men and women,
young or old, who will not sell or pawn Tlu Barnatto Simulation Diamonds under

the pretense that they are Genuine Gains, as such action with simulation dia-

monds sometimes lead . to trouble or embarassinent.
If you want a simulation diamond, u substitute for the genuine, DON’T WAIT,

ACT TODAY, as this advertisement may not uppear again.

Fill out Coupon below and mail st oner. First Come, First Served.

J. M- BENTLEY
f-

HYSICIANAr SURGEON
WUITF.SBL’RG, KY.

Calls promptly attended to at all

Write name of paper in which you saw this advertisement

The BARNATTO DIAMOND CO . Girard Bldg. Chicago.

Sin: Please Mind free sample offer, ring, earrings, stud or scarf (stick) pin catalog.

Naiac R.F.D.No

No St. P.O.Box

Town or City State

Wilsoq & Pursif ull

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
WHITESBURG, KY.

OFFICE : Over drug store. Phone

R. MONROE FIELDS
ATTORNEY. AT.LAW

WJ-t|TESBUR(l KY.

It is a very aerioua matter to ask
for one medicine and have the

wrorg one given you. For this

reason wc urge >ou in buying
to be careful to get the genuine—

F. G. FIELDS
ATTORIIT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

WjHITESBURa KY.

Black-draught
dLDo you remember, as a boy, bow
delighted you were with your first

8TEVKNS? Truly an event at that

time. Give YOUR DOY a

STEVENS now. Will add to bin

happiness amPeducstion.

MAKE A MAN OF YOUR BOY I

DAVID M. FIELDS
Physician :m<i Surgeon

WHITESBURG. KX.

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, fo- constipation, In-
digestion mid liver trouble, is firr-.-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not b* the fa-

vori.e liver pow der, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IV TOWN Fa

DAVID DAYS
ATTORN EY.AT.I_AW

WHITESBURG. KY.

JOHN H. COMBS
PHYSICIAN d. SURGEON

Indian Bottom, Kv.
Manufactured By

kill™* GOUGH
ua COKE the LUNGS J. STEVENS ARMS A TOOL CO.

F. 0. Bex 4OS0.

Chicopee Fall*. Mas*.
ucorpnruti'd

manufacturing Chemists

LOUISVILLE, . . KEN 1

CASTOR I

A

For Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

BlBuatnre of

FOKC8Lo£
s e&fc.

A,<0 AIL Till OAT ANh LUNG TROUBLES.

OUA IIANTEED SATISFACTORY
OH MONEY ILL'FUNDED.

Fcr sale by all merchants. If your merchant doss

not hatfe it in stoak Write us direct.

Do vou owe the Eagle any

t hi lot? Well!
EARLY RISERS

The famous lilt!* »flb.
,


